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Recurring Payment Authorization Form
ScheduIe YOur PaymentS tO be automatica=y deducted from your bank account, O「 Cha「ged to YOur Visa, MasterCa「d′
Americ訓Exp「ess o「 Discover Ca「d. Just compIete and sign this form to get started!

Recu「「jng Payments Will Make Yourしife Easie「:
・ It
.

Here

s conve両ent (SaVing you time and postage)

Your payment is always on time (even ifyou

re outoftown), e=minating late cha「ges

s How Recurring Payments Work:

You authorize regu!arly scheduled cha「ges亡O yOu「 Che⊂king/SaVings account or credit ca「d, You w冊be cha「ged each
b帥ng period for the tot:aI amount due forthat pe「iod・ A receipt w紺be ema=ed to you and the charge w用appear on your
bank or credit ca「d statement.

Please complete the information be!ow: Ch=ds Name:
autho「ize The Goal P「og「am to charge/debit my account
(血iIname)

indicated below on the Monday ofeach week for payment of my Afte「schooI Se「vice. C

Total Due:
Start

Payment Frequency:

Date:

End

Date:

B冊ng Address

City, State′ Zip

Checking/SavingsAccount
□checking

□savings

C「edit Card
□visa

□MasterCa「d

NameonAcct

□Amex

BankName

CardholderName

AccountNumber

AccountNumbe「

BankRouting#

Exp,Date

BankCity/State :只〇両ngNumひe「

CW(3digitnumberonbackofcard)̲

□Discover

l unde「Stand that this authorization w帥remain in effect unt= l cance同in w「iting, and l ag「ee to notify The GoaI P「og「am in w「剛g of
any changes in my accoun白nfo「mation or terminatio= Of this autho「izatjon at Ieast 7 days prio「 to the next b冊ng date. if the above
noted payment dates fali on a weekend or ho=day, l u=derstand that the payments may be executed on the next b=Siness day・ For

ACH debits to my checking/SaVings accoun口unde「stand that because these a「e electronic t「ansactions言hese f…ds may be
Withdrawn f「om my acc。Unt aS SOOn aS the above noted pe「iodic t「ansaction dates. ln the case of an ACH Transaction being 「ejected
fo「 Nonsufflcient Funds (NSF) i understand that The Goal P「ogram w紺process the cha「ge agaIn Within 2 business days, and agree to
an additionaI $10 cha「ge fo「 each attempt retumed NSF which w帥be added to the cur「ent b帖I acknowIedge that the o「igination of
ACH transactions to my acco…t muSt COmPly with the provisions of U.S」aw‑ 1 certify [ha= am an autho「jzed user of this c「edlt
Ca「d化ank account and w紺not dispute the scheduled transactIOnS With my bank or credlt ca「d Company; PrOVided the transactions
CO汀eSPOnd to the te「ms indicated in this authorization fom.

SIGNATURE

DATE

